New Graduate Registered Nurses and the Spectrum of Comfort in Clinical Practice.
The comfort zone is where a person consistently performs his or her role in an affective state devoid of anxiety and without a feeling of risk. This study challenges the notion of a singular comfort zone and suggests that a spectrum of comfort is a more accurate reflection of the new graduate experience. A grounded theory methodology was used to identify and explain the spectrum of comfort considerations helpful to nine new graduates amid their transition to professional practice. Emerging from the data were themes that encompassed both the positive and negative regions of the spectrum of comfort. Negative themes were: Feeling Abandoned, Sometimes I Get Frightened, and Feeling Betrayed-Catching Hold. The more positive themes were: Moderation of Emotions, and Letting Go. Each of these themes requires an appropriate response from new graduates and experienced staff. The spectrum of comfort model and practical considerations of support could accomplish this. [J Contin Educ Nurs. 2019;50(12):563-571.].